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hiast thon given towards the building of
iny church ? Spcak the truth, I coi-
iand thce. sre

Most gyraclous sie" said the poor
-woman, I gave nothing, for I amn poor
:and ]lave nanght to -i ve cxcept my
prayers, else wonld I hlave offered more.
E.ac1î nighit, indeed, I asked a blessing
lbor thee and for thy wvork, and once-
l.ut once-I g~ave a wisp nf hiay to one

ofthe poor- horses w~ho drew the stones
21lon- tic rond.

The K'ing, was sulent a wvhile, then lie
2;1)o1e. "4Go, said lie, "'crase nîly
ainmc froin the niarbie tablet on the
thurch, and place instead thereof the
maineof this -ood and piaus womnan.
lZighitly ani I rebukeci. Sclf-gl-or-y was
-nîy aim, whcas vliat she haîi clone
-%vas done for love of God alonc."1
*The lesson to voni, dear clhildrcn, is a

-rnuchi needed one. Look to the mo-
-ives wvlichi p)rompt you in doing aughit
for God or for His glory. Rememiber

*Ile judgcs the lieart and sees bencath
Ilhe sufce -et your prayers and
-pious clecds and giigof alrns be
prormpted solcly by love of God ancl of
]-iis p)lain comnmands. Mien will He at
Jast bcstow upon you a ricli reward.

CllJLDZUL.V JELP.

Mnitr are more than 300,000,000
zlilidre,îiiin heatiien lands who have no
331b1e and aîo knowlcdgc of Christ.

Are you too young to hielp theni?
Remember:
Tlîat jesus -wa«s but twelve ycars old

-whben hie exprcssed a clesire to bc about
lis "4Father's business."

Tliat Samnuel %vas a mere "1child"
-when lie "4ministcred unto "the Lord

Ihat Qucen Esther wvas but a girl

in lier teens" w'hen slue staked her
life on an effort to save lier people.

That Josiali was but eiglit years old
Mhen lie became king, and tluat at scv-
enteen Il lie began to sek after the God
of David ]lis faîhier."

Every Sunday school child in tlîe
Dominion can aid the heathen by tak-
ing mission b.oxcs and giving thecir littie
savings for foreigni and home missions.
Rememiber wve ]lave lîcatlien Indians in
Canada, and by aicing tlîe Rev. E. F.
W\ilsoîî's %vork on their behiaîf you are
lîelping to lift themi ont of darkncss.
Senci your. of1ringys to him, at Sault
Ste Marie P. 0., Ont.
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1-, previons articles under thils licad-
ing wve have showvn the risc and pro-
gress of the rcformied Frayer 13ook, par-
ticularly laying stress on the fiact that
tliis %vork wîas a distinct revision and
comipilation. of the old service books of
tlîe mcdheval church.

In 1548, as we hlave saicl, tue differ-
cnt diocesan uses were rcduced to one,
the services were translated into Eng-
lishi, purged, wlicre needecl. of false
doctrine, aîîd confornmec to tlie primi-
tive and apostolic nioclel.

Thiis nrcw service book 'vas ordered
to be saici and used on Whit-Sunday,
in tlue year 1549.

But thiere %vas a section-an extreme
party-amiong the Reformners, wlio were
not satisfied îvitlî tluis excellent and en-
during work. Their sympathies and
feelings lay witli Calvin and thc Geneva.
Protes- ants, wlio repudiated Apostolic

governnuent and order, and were desir-
ous of revising andl reforming tlie
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